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WASHINGTON. NEW YORK. , i RICHMOND. ter and fuel lor his family. While it is
very proper that every man should pay A "WHALE.

arrived here Sunday, was taken to tha
Reliance engine house ton George street
yes.erday morning, and was again vis

XuniN, general satistaction at thevery of the plucky American was
fully proved by the volleying rounds
ot cheers which iiocoiiiputwed I'uio'.js
return to the enclosure. Another nt

says: Parole won on his
merits without getting anything ap-
proaching to advant-i- e at the start or
tllrilM ill tilO

This morning Sortsman says: Just
previous to the mt yesterday for city
and suburban handicap, at Kpsoiti
Sprinir Meeting, Kifin va-- s very much
faneie-- and the dislike to I'arole was so
general that he declined to take four to
o.ie against him. Parole is now the
atroug lavorite al six to four on him tor
the great Metropolitan handicap, which
will Ik run for to-da- y at Kpsoiu. In
conssueuce of hia win yesterday he
has to carry ton pounds extra for the
I'rince of Wales' stake. HamiicHp also
to le competed for to-da- y at Kpaom;
twelve ound extra for the race for the
Cheater Trade cap, which Lakes place
May Tth, at Chester meeting, and 14
pounds extra for the nut: for the great
Cheshire handicap stakes which is to be
run for May Mh. at the same meeting.
Kred Archer roue I'arole voaterday.

ulv two horses, laross and Castle-rea- gh

ran In the race for the grvat Met-rosjlit- au

btakee at Kp-Hn- . I'arole won.
ruvprs i.vu:rr.ocx(c

a poll tax, yet it is equally right and
proper that every man should be placed
on a common looting in this respect
Only a few are being approached and
run to death for a few dollars, while the
community is thronged with an idle.
worthless class, who do a majority of
tne voting and never pav a dime. And
there is another class who were fortu
nate enough to list their tax, and who
are rarely if, ever confronted by these
hungry vampires, and nine-tent- hs of
w horn never pay a single farthing. Now,
the point we makeisthis: the man who
does not list is entitled to the same con
sideration as the man who lists for the
express purpose, as manv avow, of not
paying. The common expression is
"Well 1 ve listed, therefore I'm safe.
and shall not exert myself to pay the
tax. :

Is a large class of our poor people to
oe imprisoned in the common mil be
cause they are unable to pay their tax
es, m this proud land which boasts of
liberty. It is a fact, that there are manv
wno uareiy mate enough to provide a
very precarious livelihood for their
families.

But such is the case. Th decree has
gone iortn mat ait wno iaii to come for
ward and "square up," are to be incar
cerated and fined To whom shall
the suffering poor appeal, if the govern-
ment is incapable of protecting them?

Laborer.
Letter from Senator Henderson --Trie

Short Form of IeeI.
Correspondence of the News.

Salisbi ry, NT. C, April 22.
In your issue of the 20th inst.. vou

have misrepresented entirely my posi-
tion in regard to the "short form of
deed." which you say passed the Leg-
islature at its recent session.

Sec. 3 and 4, of the alleged act, read
thus:

"Sec. 3, The following form shall be
"Sufficient as a deed for real property
"within the meaning of this act:

"Received of (the buyer) $ ,
"in full for (describe the property.)

"(Dated) (Signed by Seller.)
"Sec. 4, Such deed shall without ex-"pre- ss

words import a general warra-
nty, but any other covenants maybe
"inscribed 'by the parties, or it may
"operate as a'quit-clain- i, if it shall be
"so expressed."'

I have not contended, that it might
not be proper for the General Assembly
to enact such a law, although the
reference you make from Kent and
Coke show s, that no such enactment is
necessary. What-- 1 did say however is,
that the bill was enrolled 'by the clerk
and signed by the presiding officers of
theOeneral Assembly, without having
passed either the Senate or tho House

which the Journals will show. And
I am therefore of the opinion, that the
said bill has never become the law. A
substitute for the bill, recommended by
the Judiciary Committee, was adopted.
and is the law. The substitute accom
plishes the main purpose of the original
bill, and was satisfactory to the intro-
ducer of the latter.

My object in calling attention to this
matter was to put the people on their
guard against the printed law. For a
dee l drawn in the proposed form will
neither convey a good title, nor contain
a clause of warranty. A deed drawn
in the form suggested by Kent, Vol. IV,
461 is a very different thing, aud has
always hoeii good.

I am as much m favor as anybody of
doing ava3" with tho present cumber-
some forms of indictment. And the
Legislature of 79. is entitled to the
credit of making some steps in that
direction. John S. Henderson.

TeuneMsee Keg-roe- Crazy Too.
The Kansas fever has broken out in a

mild form among the negroes of Mid-
dle Tennessee, and a number of them,
who are in comfortable circumstances,
are about to start for that land of prom-
ise. Kvcn the utmost Radical ingenuity
cannot torture this movement into any
connection wiih polities, as the blacks
in Tennessee have made no complaint
of their treatment by the or of
their political condition. Ai in Louisi-
ana and Mississippi, they are lured
away by the glittering inducements
held" i u by oily-tongue- d railroad and
laud agents, who go about describing
Kansas in such fanciful colors that it
appears to the excib-- d imaginations of
their hearer as i "an-v- appeared to the
Hebrew bondsmen in Kypt. With
such a picture before ;heir eye, they
pay no attention rr. tbf sa ', story which
mines from Wyandotte. They insist
upon realizing in their own condition
that it is "an o'er true tale."

XF,(iRO EOIl N

Tht Miserable Hcheme.
Durham Toba rco Plant.

We warn our colored people against
being entrapped bv this miserable
scheme. In North Carolina the color- - I

ed people are as a general thing pros
perous and happy, aud while they have
not made that progress wo would have
been glad to have seen in morals and
other essentials necessary to make
them a great people, vet there is causa
for congratulation. We don't want to
see our colored people deluded from
their homes when they are making a
good and comfortable living simply to
build up and strengthen the Radical
party. Their welfare is not considered
in this movement, but the success of
Radicalism is the motive power. The
colored people should beware of such
friends.

Of all the Crimes.
Hillsboro Recorder.

Of all crimes tho Radical party has
been guilty of, that which instigated
the exodus of the negroes from their
plantation homes on the Mississippi to
enoo jntor the cold charities of Kansas
in the deepest, because the most delib-
erate, the most cruelly calculating, and
the most disastrous to the parties of any
yet perpetrated upon those miserable
victims of political exigencies. As
will be seen in our news columns, the
wretohed emigrants improperly called
refugees are starving and dying ; and
the Government is earnestly appealed to
for help. It is a crim9 that will recoil
upon the perpetrators ; for through the
leaders of the radical party are cold
blooded enough to sacrifice the negro
by hecatombs to earrj- - a point, their fol-
lowers will recall at a measure which
proclaim that "the blood of the negro
m the see l of tho radical faith."'

3fortb Carolina" Cotton Maaufaetnrefi.
New Orlapjj Democrat.

As a cotton manufacturing State
North Carolina ranks next to Georgia
in the South. There are fifty -- four mills
in operation, with an aggregate capital
represt nte 1 of $1,830,000. The industry
is s:vidiJ growing in importance.

The gzegredln lialer.
Many portions of the Hungarian city

of Szeged in are still submerged, and it
is not expected that the water will be
entirely pumped off lor three months.
The first reports of the disaster were
greatly exaggerated. Lsjciaily was
this the oase as regards the loss of hu-
man life. This was stated at not less
than eighteen hundred. According to
the most aoourato information now at
hand (he number is reduced to seventy
seven, Thq damage to property v. as
also largely overestimated.

Town Talk,
Lots of It at Graiisman'a. .

pro r.r.DibN a.iiiaui:u i
BY TEI.F.UR 111.

Jmm naa la the Hnate The
Itanl u AiIm ! ! Ita I'ar I

T EffftU f frurraf le
Rale.

VrtiuTox, April 3 SfSATK.
The x-iiAtt- ? considered, the resolution
rciutne to the removal and appoint--
uiciiii of otlleern of tbe muiic. but

i.hout final action went over, and the
Semite renamed the cviider.itioi of
the artnv bill.

WtllUm poke in favor of tbo Mil,
e; ecialiy of the section forbidding the
u of the army al the poll. Alluding
to the riic of t on federate nldier
in 'oiutr he wished the eople of the

rin naa oen animated bv aoina
! potior a their Southern brethren.

n I mt their gallaut oldier to be
iLilr representatives because tf qura-ti-- .

growing out of the war had been
.eft t r solution to bravo men who had
tog lit the war, the return of pronperi- -
: and approach of reconciita.1011 wouldae leii hastened. Jones, ol Florida,
followed in support of tb bill. The
?ulh In via i? been restored to its place
:n the I'uion its people wer- - anxious to
, operale iih other neyiiona of the
.gantry in restoring complete peace
ivl pro4erity everywhere. It.nrepre- -

ntalivew being on terms of eouality
ith representative of other States

v htre from time to time m inifci:e 1

.'if r interest in the affairs of the nation,
:d afVr a long night of estrangement.

:t.v have come into the light and en- -
i.'v mcnl of the rights conferred bv the

Referring to the use of
E'tt jir m v at the iolls. Join said :

!.. I yrix soldiers march and oninter- -

i.i ir. L.f I over his little stale. He ta!od
jk- - a f..t, thai a eomjny of trxji was
:mr :d fruui rort Uafrancu.- to Mora- -

i. in T7 to attend an elec tion, and afTjr
: l.t l ie.Hon he uw an itttieer in In- - own
t. .. rein tin m ith the Stale otlt"r9 un- -

Eii the rfturn fnm the votini; polls
diTi-mniiw- l. There wa-- s no nev-en- -

iiv for trvHi: at the ihU.. Tliere waa
ii indii-atio- n whatever of trouble and
none vkas apprehended; and when there

jut n mu h interest evcrvwhere in- -

a rmiikT the eleetorAl vote of r'lorita.
:rp! were present to austain the vll-tan- v

f the reiuriuii board, and wlu. h
Ji f.uuded the e.pleof their Preaident.
Mr. Johea apoke of the changed coudi-ti.'i- i

of the South under lenitx-rali- '
ruU". There wm now morethrilt; the
poWIir rrelit ha 1 been rettorel, and
:!,rfo was more enterprise than iiitdrr
::. loininatioii ol the llepuUln-.m- . All
the t'vi bad been atiaiulateJ in th
i:njT einent of their rondition. and

h-- awakened to a new born zeal
r r public lilertv and a determination

pri-Mrv- it. The ple were now
.iihtl ith their Sta;e iveruuieuta.
riaiue tcae iti-- e that he would

rt-tic- his auienlment to the 6:h C- -

t ( t. He then read from the testiniouv
.! re the Toiler t'ommiltee. taken in

Njuih i'aroluia, that numter of while
tii") ame arnmitt tho polls tirinir piui
otci I rihtt-tiuik- f meu awav.

Mr. Itutier, of South Carolina, aked
Hi tine if it vnere not true that within
:: la.--t three das an a.juittal had
e --.! i onlerel by the presiding Jude in
i ti.trlestoii oouiitv, in a iav depeudin
en ;ui iiioa e luwnii' an ui.u juai rri.Ir. lliain K;ii l fe llievel there had

a tlisiuisal upon a tlaw in the
in li tuierit, but II.i.Ut insisie.1 that It

iiti tin' e ide.iee. lllaine dex-lare- d

thai tb election In South Carolina h vltn nrere travfstien in elei-tion- He
aiao uufaroratdy the
fle tioii4 in Iouisiaua.

Ht"" A resolution ha lcn adopi- -

eC appropriating f.t,ii to meet thex- -

ol Uto Ljotr Coiiiniittee, and
Kra!iUii t LuU eoiiiuuilev leave to sit

1 r in; iimw.
Mn motion of K. Vh1. of New York.

a . "ulU'.iun wa altel reiuestin; the
I'. t eonaid.er the exjodieiu-- y of
t utei iuc into a eon entioii with r ramc

t the ueottalMHi of a treaty hhHt
i.all vurtf a more eual mu rrliHiif
: pMliut and lu.muLu t mrs of e.teh

uitry.
Tlie nb-emmi- ite of the Hou"

oiy ioilte on appropriations, lovlioai
jl referred the re-en- t communication

from iheSevrrtarr of War, recommend-i- a

that as aps-oprUtio-
n In" nia.ie dur-

ing the present session to meet the
.i.iiaXlcait of the rforrniroont to Capt.
l!ad for Jvrvi' rl)dvrrd ou the jvltlcH

f Mlsnisnippi. held a IlieetlMU to-da- y

and agreed upon a bill authoririui; the
vrelary of War to make a rowiitiii

ii liie iiecrelay of the Trcaury for
iu-- aaiouiit of nouey u may from

uit.e to time be due b K-a-
d, under acts

( 175, and acts aineulatory tiierttf,
Itfl a prm tM tliat nothiiii; cont.iinexl

m the act shall be coii-strue- as waiving
or inipairing the riicht of the I i i I I

:a;ea iiovernioe.nl uiMier aatd acta and
atnendiuenta, and the further pro iiii
ihat such act shall not I construed as
appropriatiuic any money for the pay --

o,cnt uf the million dollars which -.

oiiies due Kada, um-h- l f iu twn yuan,
and one-ha-lf in tweuty yoara afUr the
. m legion of the work, aa providel in
the srb above inentKnsl. The stil- -

jin!iultee will rejrt their eoiieluaion
to the full ro mm it lev tomorrow, and
t.'ic inaaaore will be brought before the
I louc aa soou aa poible.

The llouso coumitte on railways
and canals to-d-ay appointol a sub
lommittee, consist ing of Mear. Kim-ne- l.

Turner and Kord. to Uke under
iui mediate consideration the bill intro
duced by Ilenkle, providing for a ship
canal to connect the Ch.eake and
I ware Lays. The committee also

dis-use- Lhe practicability ot makin
provisions for the erection of bridges
at Shrerport and Monroe. Louisiana,
in cotnpliaos with many petitions.
VUo subject waa referrel to the ub-ouiUit-

The Legislative bill being reaumo 1

lloteson addressed tha committee. It
had ben stated, he said, on the Repub-
lican aide of the House, that they would
vote for the repeal of these laws, pro-
vided repeal was presented in an inde-
pendent section. That the declaration
had with or without authority, been
perverted to mean that they were
willing to vote for the amendment
if it were prevented aa a ciaraie
proposition. That was not onlv a
ufferent prv.osltlon, but xactly an
opposite propoition, bonauso this
amendment did nothing more than re-- I

! an ecepnti to a restricting law,
and the repealing of an exception to u
restricting law, far from repe;Uiug
the Law itself, actually enlarged and
increased its wco,e. lie thought it
proper to make that remark so that the

on the Republican aide might
not be uitsundersbiod. He then inale
a length r argument In defence of the
r'wleral election laws and In opposition
to ihe .uc;iou of State righu, saying
iu the count of hia remarks tliat the

oeruiHeiit of the L ulled Stale was a
government sovereign and supreme,
exclusive in its powers wherever those
powers acte I. It waa a government
with power to act directly uon ila
citizens and to a-- t directly upou their
property.

Kinler, f Ohio, followed in faror of
the bill.

Ea;ltfc
Los do jr. April 23. The Time says :

laortlUxti had, packed Parqle for city
ud saiUirUan hanaicap prior, to his

Xew Alaxket victory. Aa the reealt
win. some tiling over tweutr thousand

aed bv mauv of our citizens, it wiy
be tested ow evening at --2
o'clock d. in. The englner is nickel
plated and presents a very - handsome
appearance. It will be. taken around
the city to-da- y on exhibition.

w Hanover.' "

Wilmington Star: Keuip'P. Battle,
Esq., on his arival here ast evening,
was met at the depot by. a. committee
from the Historical and Scientific Soci-
ety aud escorted te the residence of Ed-
ward Kidder.Esq. Poetmaater Brink,
agent for the sale of the U. S. refund-
ing certificates alluded to by us a short
time sin, was cleaned completely out
of these government "promlson to pay"
yesterdav morning, haviue disposed of
51,000 wort before 9 o'clock.

Review : Tomatoes were offered for
sale iu the market this morning at
twenty cents per quart. They were
brought from Charleeton.-r-7sTh- a fin
ishing touches to tho wharf at Fort
Caswell have been, made andj persons

. ho wish to land at tbe Jld iort can
now do so. The wharf has be6ft.boJS
at considerable ' expense. The Liu
ted State District Coirrt, His- - Honor,
Judge Brooks, presiding, will convene
in this city on tne first Monday in May,
tho 5th pros.

Foray the.
Winston Leader: Brown tt Vaughn's

fctore was again burglarized Tues-da- v

night of last week and a number
of pistols aud knives purloined. The0i.!..t;.u f,.r . ...wii.ion ..oc fl-

ve.v onietlv with the eveention of two'
.

More damage done to dry goods than
their persons. Mr. Jacob Yoklev,
lost his dwelling, and its contents, by
fire on Friday night List. Nothing waa
saved, except the clothing which
tho family were wearing.

Ntokew.
YA inston Leader: A partv of three,

consisting of Mr. Robt. Joyce, Wesly,
MacNeilley and k rank Bynum, made a
raid upon a still in Stokes county sup
posod to be the property of Jas. Smith,
In tho attack uton the still some shots
w ere tired bv parties in possession of
the same. Mr. Joyce was wounded iu
the hand and Mr. MuNeillev had a
hole shot through his pants, but re
ceivea m uesn wound. The still was
not captured and the moonshiners held
the fort.

w

lov. Jarvls In TVUmlncrton.
Wilmington Star.

The Hon. Thomas J. Jarvs, Govern
or oi xortn t.aroiina, col. Vm. L.
eaiunders. Secretary of State,

.
and Mai.

a i I !.. in. uiiam, arrivei in tne city last
evening, ana were met at the depot by
a numlxT of prominent gentlemen and
escorted to tho Purcell House.

un tne arrival oi tne governor a sa
lute was tired at the depot by the Cape
lear Light Artillerv, and a large

1 were assembled in front of the
hotel In expectation of a sueech frorri the
.i .... .iecutivo of the Stale, but it was

announced by F. . Kerehner, Esq.
that the Governor lagged to be excused
from speaking on account of excessive
fatigue, and the crowd were invited
In to the reading room, where they
could see and shake hands with his Ex-
cellency, in which manner 'the evening
wan passed.

Governor Jarvis impressed those of
the citizens who met him last night.
for the first tune, most favorably, and
the unanimity of this opinion is cer
tainly complimentary.

Col. Saunders hurly divided tbe hon
ors of the eveniug vv ith the Governor,
'and was kept busy greeting his numer
ous irlends ana acquaintances, and
Maj. Gilliam, who is the onlv private in
dividual of the trio of visitors, made
hosts of friends bv his affable conver
sation and genial manners.

To-da- y the party expect to go down
the river, returning in the afternoon
and attending the hop of the Lotus
Club at Germania Hall in the evening.

Thursday morning thev go to Lake
Waecamaw, where Col. II, B. Short

Stakes them in charge.
The present intention of the nariv is

to return Friday morning, when they
win be laKen to the Sound, and to leave
for Raleigh on Saturday niornimr.

Foreign I'ostajfc w Kate.
By the "Universal postage Conven

tion, concluded at Paris, June 1, 187,
which went into operation on the 1st
instant, several important modifica-
tions of the pre-existi- ng International
postal arrangements were made.

1 he postage on all letters now sent
from the United States to countries and
colonics of the "Universal Postal
Union," except Canada, is live cents
per half ounce pro-payme- nt optional in
all cases. The postage on all postal
cards is two centa; on newspapers, not
over four ounces in weight, two cents
each; on other printed and lithorrahie
matter, commercial papers, and sam-
ples of merchandise, one cent for each
two ounces or fraction thereof. On all
articles except letters the postage must
ie ai leasi paruauv paid.

Commercial papers include "all in
struments or documents written or
draw n wholly or;partly by hand which
nave not me character of an actual or
personal correspondence."' Thev must
w forwarded unsealed. The maximum

weight is fixed at four pounds six
ounces, same as for books and other
printed matter. The maximum weight
for samples is eight and three quarter
ounces. The minimum charge on com-
mercial papers is five cents, and an
samples two ceuts.

The poatal arrangement between the
United States and Canada remains un-
changed.

It should be understood that the new
rates and privileges do not apply to let- -
tera, dtc, maiied to any countries not
vet included in the Universal Postal
L'nion;" for instance, parts of Australia,
Bolivia, parts of Central America,
Paraguay, Siam, o;c. The countries
and colonies to which most, if not
almost all, of the correspondence from
North Carolina is sent are included in
the Union.

Home From Leadvlile -- With Frtune,
Burlington Hawkeye.

The Burlington young man who
went to Leadvillo in February to make
a fortune, returned home yesterday
evening, having made it. He reports
the walking In. in Leadvihe to Feublo
as terrible, but from that point on as
far as Larned it improved, and from
Iirned to Osage City he got along with
comparatively little fatigue and noth-
ing to eat ; from Osage City to Atchison
tho walking grew rapidly worse, and
his fatigue increased out of all propor-
tions to his rations, aud from Ilopjiins
to Burlington the walking was so beast-
ly that the occasional litis he was able
to beg or steal on freight trains didn't
cotmt for anything. He expresses hini-self- as

highly pleased wi.h Leadville,
nd thinks of going back ifai i, but n,qt

this century. Heexcuseu 4e style of
his raiment by saying timt nobody in
'Leadville wore, aiiy more tha,n one leg
to their pa,ntlcana.

i Nq chih can sleep soundly while Bu-ffering with. Colic or from Teething
Remove the causa by using nr. nira

L1Jfirup u
( i

a mTi Ki; rito.M uo--
Til A .M.

A laMljr K a its off Irom ber IIuband-lli- r

( sarbinnii and Ilia Ilrlde
Tnliuitr trial still foluff on.

Nkw York, April 22. The singular
conduct of youug Mrs. Ilyllested, who
ve.sterday ran oil from her husband, ac
companied by her father, her sister and
brother, is still the ng topic
of conversation among the people up
town. Mis. llyllested w:o married but
three weeks, having eloped with her
husband from Philadelphia, where her
lather. Mr. Phillies, is a merchant re
ported to tie worth alxiut 8,000,XK). To
add to the sensation, the Voting wife
to-d- av departed for Kuroj,e in company
of lier relatives. Thev sailed by the
steamer Wisconsin, which left this
uioruing at 6 o'clock. Thus everything
w as done to prevent the young husband
from gelling an opportunity to speak to
her and induce her to return. Tlie rea
son of her conduct is mystery.

TIU-- J WOBIJ' VAIK.1JI 1HSJ.

. Jackson S. Schultz said this morning
that the committee of citizens, which
Iras lecu considering the project of the
w orltl s fair in l:l, in New York, has
come to an agreement on a site. A re- -

xrt." continued .Mr. Schultz. "is in
process of preparation, and w ill be com
pleted and made public iu a lew days,
w Inch will describe the site npp.tivod by
the committee, and explain w uvitisa
desirable one.'' Mr. Schultz declined
to tell exactly where thesite in question
is, preferring to rcler everybody to the
forthcoming report, ii is aid Thai the
committee w ill rejort in fa or ot a :rael
of 170 acres lving tnuween Long Isl.md
anl the Southern boulevard, west ol
Port Morris and east of Harlem bridge.
1 lie I nited states Hoard ol lraife com-
mittee have receive i a number of letters
approving the project of the New York
world s fair, from prominent men
throughout the country.

T1IK roAt MMAX AND II IS ItKlUK.
Matters between Mr. W. A. Town-sen- d,

tho wealthy llroadway publisher.
of ew lurk, and his newly-niatl- e

son-in-la- w and coachman. James
Weeks, have leen iletiniteLv settletl,

s'ks is to seek some employment
that will not onlv be suflleieiitlv re
munerative to enable him to support
his wife in comfort, but which will
place him in a belter .social position,
and. In the meanwhile, Mrs. Weeks will
remain with her father, unless, how
ever, she should elect to go with her
husband and share ht humble lot. hi

Inch event she will be allowed to
exercise her own diexctiou. . ; '.

MH. llKYa-N- T AND UIS DOMESTIC.
Mary M.uh, n domes tin in the em

ploy oi ufo. vv . liiyant, had mm ar
rested Testrrnar. She said in court
that on Lasicr morning Mr. Bryant
came into the kitchen and abue.l her.
lie knocked her down, throttled her
and tied to roast her iu the range.
F.ulin; in this-las- t attempt lie threw.
her into the front area. Mr. lirvant
icu ied Mary's Niaterneiif . myitig that

on the morning in iuestioti he was in
his library; timt Mary wes swooping
the basement and he asked her to close
i he door as tho dust interfered with his
la bora. She fuY itcd him
and when he did so ahe tliod to scalp
him with a carving knife. I lo escaped.
and afterward requested Mary to leave,
but she declined until her month waa
ui). Mr. Hrvnnt also stated that Marv
learned his children to sw ear and curse
him leliiinl his back. He was held for
trial. Mr. llrant ran for Congress last
fait as a coalition candidate, against
Levi P. Morton ami l.enjaniin A. Vili,
in the Eleventh district. He came out
last in the race.

TAf.M VOK's TRIAL.
The trial of Ir. T.iliuage was ruui-e- l
this nfterntou. The cross-examinati- on

of Tal mage was resumed by Dr.
Crosby. Witness was examined upon
a peculiarity of character as testified to
by Mrs. Tal mage, that of sometimes
w riting a severe letter to persons, car-rvin- g

them in lus pocket and destroy-
ing them. Dr. Crosby cited several
sharp letters, which witness wrote to
show that this was. lint one of Tal mage's
peculiarities. The counsel for 't-ma- ge

objected to tho letters. The ob-
jection vras ovtifrulod nud tlte letters
admitted. The remainder of the evi-
dence related to hi connection With
the Christian at Work ami the Advance.
Adjourned.

KTATE XEWS.

Orauge.
iMirh.iui To'iaeco Plant: Wtrk has

lee 1 1 ciuiunence ion F.. Parish's niaiu- -
uioth waiihouso. W. T. Mackwell
iV Co., have sold about sod.iMl Uw. of
smoking tobatu-- o to be delivered on and
idler the ftrat of iJay ? Durham .can
lsast of as gtwxl a brass' band as win be
protlu od iuf tha Skirc. Wednesday
night the saw .Uiill of Win. Mangmri,-o-

the Iloxborti road, two and a half
miles this side of MeCown's mill was
burned down The Durham Light In-
fantry is making arrangements lo Visit
the wild western scenes of North Caro-
lina, during the coming suinuwb
Tne stamp toUicco tax in this county for
March best, ainsiint to J,;V4,80, a" fall
ing oil ol about 56,000, as compared
with Februarv, and as corn pared with
March ol last year, l!..VM). Tiii ditl'er-enc- e

is mainly attributed to the reduc
tion ol the tax to K! cents, to take etfoet
May 1st,

liilUltoro Ke.'rtler: Webb's Factory
has gone to work making "plug," being
one of tbo'ordy fw6hnfc&oa w hich have
Is'gi' the season s work iu this line.

4'hatlinni.
Hillsliorn Revinler: We learn, that

six ucgrqe lio engaged in the plunder
and burning of Hackney's swore in
Chatham county, on the 13tli of this
month, have all been arrested ; and are
now safely lodged in Chatham jail. One
of the guilty tarties made a cleau breast
of the crime. '

.Meek leu bura;,
Clunrlotte Observer: Excellent- - re

ports in reference to the wheat crop 1

reacuos us irom, latavrua aud uaalon
According to the resent arrange-

ment, tho Hornets'a vstHiriemen will
leave for Columbia at la. m. on the
morning of the bith, arrive in Columbia
in time for breakfast and return the
same night, leaving at 10 o'clock.
Judge Kerr writes Solicitor Montgom-
ery tnat hia health h is considerably im-proe- d,

that he is now able to walk
about the house, and unless there is a
change for the worse in his condition
he hoies to be able to hold (Jastou
court. The negotiations between the
Pioneer tire company and the Concord
band have ended iu lue engagement of
the baud to head the couniany in tha
procession on tne ixaii or lay.

Craven,
Newbern Nutshell: Mr, John Haley

made his first shipment of garden p ms
this uioruing by express to Baltimore;
hia first shipment last year was on
April 12th, just ten days earlier than
this seasou. Mr. Haley informs us that
notwithstanding the recent severe cold
weather, hia pea crop bids fair fqr a
splendid yield, aud thai lie will finish
its picking before the Norfolk truckers
even mike their first shipment. The
new Silsby team tire engine, which

THE E.Cl KSIO. OF TIIK JSORTH
CABOM.VA MER( HATS.

A letter From tbe Chairman Lead- -
tuar Points of Interest In the

City on the Jama.
Special Correspondence of the News.

Richmond, Va., April 22d. That the
readers of the News might fullj- - under-
stand the object of the proposed excur
sion of the Merchants to Richmond, I
called on the Chairman of the Commit- -

tbe of Arrangements, and was furnished
tlie following letter, which is published
for the information of all whom it may
concern :

Richmond. Va., April 'J2d, 179.
Deak Sin: Without presuming to

write you a letter for publication, think
I?an give vou a very correct idea of the
intended invitations on the part of the
Merchants ol this city to the .Merchants
of North Carolina, who are localed on
the lines of Railroads, connecting with
Weldon, that is from Weldon to Raleigh,
Weldon to CJoldsboro, and Newbern to
Weldon. In consequence of these in-
vitations, 1 would say it is our wish to
make the acquaintance and closer busi-
ness relations with the merchants,
which we hope will be equally benefi-
cial to both parties. Tickets will be sent
only Uj Merchants, none others. Think
we can oiler them such inducements in

V
purchasing as will induce them to pat

Jronize. this city largely in the luture.
Our invitations will tully explain the

nil I am yours, very truly,
Claiborne Watkins,

Ch mn. Com. Arrangements.
It will be seen that none but those

merchants who receive invitations can
join the excursion, aud thosy who do
receive them will be fully advised by
the invitations themselves, as to the
objects to be attained by the

WHOLESALE TRADE
of Richmond in getting up the excur-
sion. It will be a very pleasant trip
to those who accept, aa tho merchants
of Richmond will do all they can to
contribute to the pleasure of the visi-
tors. In the meantime I will sketch
some of the principal points of inter-
est in and about the city, including some
of the leading business houses and fac-

tories.
DAVENPORT AND MORRIS.

This is one of the oldest houses in the
South, originally founded in 1818, and
has been under its present management
for nearly forty years with an increas-
ing annual trade. Always occupying
the first rank in the wholesale grocery
trade of Richmond, it is situated on the
water front 'of Seventeenth street, where
vessels discharge their cargoes, at the
very door of their mammqih establish-
ment. .They are large jobbers of every
article iu their line, and importers of
nearly - all the staples ot the trade,
prominent among which are cofiee,
salt, tea, porter, ale and brandy. The
Internal arrangements of the house are
perfect, and the workings of the dif-
ferent departments are conducted .sy-
stematically. The bulky goods of all
classes and descriptions are in the base-
ment, so arranged that orders can be
tilled in the shortest possible space uf
time. On the ground or lirst floor
are the o Dices, shipping, receiving, and
accountants departments, finished
in a style to warrant comfort, conven-
ience aqd dispatch of business, Tbe
balance of this Door is devoted to su- -
gars,tc. The remainder of the house,
which is KHJ x -0 leet five floors, is de-
voted to the vast quantities of goods
which make up the trade, and which
covers the extensive territory looking
to Richmond for its supplies in the mat-
ter of groceries. Thej also occupy the
adjoining building, 50 x 120 feet, which
gives them ampleroom to transact their
extensive business. The great success
to which the house has attained, reflects
great credit upon its management, the
trade ami the city,

MESSRS, ETTENOER NP VI'MOND.

This firm is ou- - ol' the largest manu
facturers in the South of portable aud
stationary steain-engiues.stea- m lire en-

gines and tobacco machinery.' Their
extensive works are lo'-.do- on 19th and
Franklin streets, and arc conducted in
a tiiret-sror- y ones uuuuing, 100 ivei
square. Seeral important im
provements have iieeu introduced
into tho making ot the various ma
chines, which enables the firm to com
pete with any other concern in the
country, and iu some respects to pro-
duce superior work.

in regard to the nneof stationary and
portable steam-engine- s, we shall 'con-tin- e

our remarks to stating that they
enibo ly all the latest improvements in
such machinery , and, while the utmost
ittention is paid to the principles oi
their construction, the greatest care is
taken that none but the finest iron is
used, particularly in the boilers, which
are made throughout of the best char-
coal boiler plate (no C No. 1 iron being
used), and thev are also strongly stayed
in everv part. ine noners nr
furnished" complete with large
steam drums, safety valves, steam
gauge, blow-cock- s, check valve, gauge
or try cocks, grate-bar- s, bed-plat- e, etc.
Particular attention is paia to puncn- -

ii2 the rivet holes accurately, to avoid
the use of the drift pin, w hich is so in
jurious to boiler plate. Various styles
of stationary ana portanie engines are
made, the latter being a special ot tne
firm, who make large numbers, of them
for agricultural purposes, for which
they are well adapted, on account of
their strength and simplicity.

The circular saw-mil- ls manufactured
by the firm are especially worthy of
attention, both from their sunstanuai
character and general simplicity of
construction. These are decidedly the
best mills made, and are universally
acknowledged to be such by all sawyers
who have tried them. Messrs. Lttenger
fc Edmond are; in possession of a great
number of ocriluoates from engineers
and others who bave tested their ma
chinery, and '

all are unanimous in
their praise.

A very important branch of the busi-
ness of this large concern is the manu-
facture of improved tobacco machinery.
This consists of every variety of the
most improved hydraulic presses, iot
or finisher presses, box presses, pot
mills or finishers, hot air dryers,
pumps, steam engines, licorice boilers
and spice grinders. This tobacco ma-
chinery, of superior quality, is in greit
demandnd the firm has an extensive
trade, foreign and domestic, in thi
branch of their business.
' They supply ihe principal factories of
Richmond and Petersburg, many in
North Carolina and the Western States,
Dausniau Manufacturing Company, St.
Louis; J. II. Harris it Sons, Quincy,
Illinois ; Wilson it Serg, Middleberry,
Ohio; Allen it Fllis, Cincinnati, Ohio ;

Jose. Ben Sande, Azores Islands, Portu-
gal ; A. Lish, Leipsig, Germany ; Wm.
Cameron t Bro., Melbourne, Australia;
Dixon & Soq, Sidney, New !south
Wales.

A Growl About Tax Warrant.
Correspondence of th News,

Jaleich, April 23.
There are hundreds of men in this

county who, having failed to list their
poll tax, are being hounded down by a
set of hungry officials, gaping for
"costs," "fees" and the like. These are
stringent times, and it is all that many
a poor imui can do to provide fbxj, shei.

TBE LARUKST KYER KILLED OS
TIf IS'OBTII CAROLI.VA COAST.

It IHmen4na A River or Oil
early a ton Ot Wbalebon

At 91.10 a Pound.
Correspondence of the News.

MOREHKAD CITY, April 22.
'he largest whale ever killed on the

North Carolina coatt was killed on the
11th instant near Morehead City, by
Messrs. Willis t Gurrie. She was
sixty feet long, the bone was eight feet
three inches long. The blubber waa
from eighteen to twenty-thre- e inches
thick. They saved three thousand
six hundred and seventy-eigh- t and a
half gallons of oil and one thousand
two hundred and fifty-fiv- e pounds of
tho whale-bon- e, which were sold to-da- y

to Mr. Thomas Daniels, of Newberne,
at thirty cents per gallon for the oil.
and one dollar aud ten cents per pound
for the bond, making a total of 2,484.-0- 5.

The parties think they lost about
twenty barrels In trying it out. This is
the third whale killed this season, and
our whalemen think, of killing others
be tore the season is o.veK . D. C. T.

A Capital Bdrleaque.
Hlllsboro Recorder.

The Raleigh News in a late issue has
capitally burlesqued the sensational
style of the northern newspaper re-
porter in its report of the death of a
somewhat conspicuous colored man of
Raleigh. We do not remember ever
to have seen a more excellent take off
of the use of subheadings to bring out
into prominent display incidents which
would fail to impress the reader ex
cept for the use of big letters and flam
ing lines. From the hrst alarming
swimming in the head, down to the
time when the victim of the fatal attack
becomes cold as ice, there is a thrilling
sequence of a startling reminder to fix
the drowsy interest of the reader in
the mortal agonies of a very respecta
ble negro.- - The press of North Caroli
na owes a debt to the local of the News
for showing up the absurdity of typo
graphic fraud.

Revenue Raiderw In OniBf.
Hillsboro Recorder. V

Friday afternoon, a party of revenue
men on norseuacK, witn long goose
feathers stuck in their hatsmarched In
town triumphantly escorting a eaDtur- -
ed still and other contraband property.
We learn that the party under com-
mand of Gen. Gorman had made a suc-
cessful raid in the Northern part of tho
county along the Person ' line, finding
and destroying live establishments
belonging to Alvis Parker. Ward,
Sam, llorner, and two others whose
names we did not learn. One of the
stills captured was in full blast, and
so hot that the capturers had to wait
till it cooled olf before they were able
to seize it.

Tennyson's Proal Appearance.
Boston Transcript.

Mr. Tennyson, walking in, a Iondon
park the omer day, met a writer who
describes the poet thus: "He looked
tali, somewhat stout, round-shouldere- d

and he walked with a stick, as though
the gout was hanging about his legs or
feet. He had a long beard, which al-

most buried his face, and wore a pair of
large, round, Chinese-lookin- g specta-
cles. He had on a very broad-brimme- d,

weather-wor- n felt hat, dark trous-
ers aud gaiters, several undercoats or
jackets, covered all over by a. thin,
Btiabby looking red tweed oust coat,
buttoned very tightly.as though it were
much too small for him. Dangling
outside, from what should have been a
clean, white shirt front, was a pair of
large, gold-rimme- d nose spectacles.
He was one of the oldest looking crea-
tures I have ever seen out of a Mor-
mon meeting."

AlimToiTof UrMnVaek.M.
Representative De La Matyr has filed

in the House a petition embodying s
bill to issue ten hundred millions (a
French billion) of greenbacks, and to
authorize the Secretary of the Treasury
to loan to the James river and Kanawha
Canal Company &i0,000,000, Atlantic and
Great Western canal $.".0,000,000, Florida
Coast canal ?12,000,000, Fort St. Philip
canal 10,000,000, Rock Island and Hen-
nepin canal $13,000,000, Oswego canal
$),000,000, Lexington and Big Sandy
railroad $5,000,000, Niagara Ship canal
$14,000,000, and for a railroad to connect
the Mississippi with the Pacific coast an
amount not yet determined. The loans
are to bo made on bonds of the several
companies, payable in nfty years, with-
out interest for five years, and at the
rate of three per cent, per annum after-
wards.

W4NIII.OrO SOTKH.

Chief Moses aud party left the city
Monday evening to visit the Indian
school at Hampton, Va.

Indian Commissioner Hayt went to
New York on Saturday evening to open
bids for furnishing supplies, transpor-
tation, etc. In this greatanuual letting,
awards representing service and goods
to tho amount of $3,000,000 are made.

Conwelene.
The third auditor received Monday

a ') note enclosed in a registered
letter from New Orleans, dated April
14th, $zo to be credited, to quartermas-
ter's department, and $30 to Commis-
sary department. The letter was signed
"C

Mlam and tien. Grant.
Mr. Sickles, U. S. consul at Bangkok,

Siam, in a dispatch to the Department
of State, describes the gorgeous style in :

which the letter of the Supreme King
of Siam to General Grant was prepared.
It coutaiued an invitation from His
Majesty to Grant-t- o visit .

the kingdom as the guest of the gov- - .

ernmeut. The let er was encased in
Royal purple satin. Theconsul further
announces that the project of sending
an embassy from Siam to the L'niUd
States has been finally agreed upon.

Destruction of Hzegeden. -

Mr. Ball, U. H. consul at Budapest, Jn
a dispatch to tbe Detsrtment ofSiab
reports that he was at Szegeden on the
night of its destruction by a flood. Szee-ede-n

was the third city 'in if ungary Hi '

importance. It contained 7,000 houses
of which only about 300 escaped de-
struction. The houses were built most-
ly of sun-drie- d brick and offered but
feeble re.dstance to the flood, sinking
down at the first encounter and bnnr-in- g

all within them in the whelming
torrent. Thecitiesof Europe have con-
tributed generously and promptly to
the relief of the survivors. Much
gratitude is expressed also over tho
subscriptions made in the United States.
The loss of proprtv may be computed
at$Zi,000,OOQ.

Radical Raid on tne Treasury.
About $150,000,000 have been paid out

of the treasury in tlx way of Southern
claim. This raid was made almost
exclusively by Republicans, and the
spoil went to enrich that party and
give it a firmer bold apon 'power. Tbe
UemooraU propose to cut off the sap-plie- s.

Hence Garfield's kick.

Tawn Talk.
"'"If you "want a' fair chance at it go to
Urausman'a.

A No lid oiubinallou of mil i'lA(lstl I'urrlKii Alnilntstr3tlon.
Lommn, April 2X The full text of

the papers which iuisel lctweMi the
Khtslixe and the Kuglish and French
Coin in iasiouers and their respectie
liovermneiits, and the Khedive and the
Sultan is now ai hand, and a clear view
of the Egyptian crisis is obtained. It
apjvcara that the jHitiou taken at the
outset in the-- e disitatchs was correct,
viz, that neither hnghind nor France
separately, mr cither of them slugly,
nor the Sultan alone, nor in conjunc-
tion with either Knland or France or
lth, would undertake to the
Viceroy in his No simmht was
the purjo.e of the Kluslive generally
understood than mauileatiiiis oi ap-
proval came from all parts of tho king-
dom. A petition in upMrt nfthe Vice-
regal plan for the aliistuieul ot tho
finances, e? Mcialt y in relation to the
floating lbt. was presented to the Vice
roy, igiiet by the itnui land o He rn,
meiiilers of the natie Parliament, the
CopiK- - Patriarch. Pashas, CiemaH..aijd
the Chief Kabbi. Nt more thfongh
Mgypliau alliance against foreign inter-
ference is imagiuabir. All this met
with the approval ot the Snltau, nol- -
w lUiUinding the rumors circulated
from French and Kuglish sources that
the Porte would not only be found iu
opoMiion, but would probably rescind
the new order by which became
an iiileiHndeui overnment.

i'rfarh tlaitlrnls Itnlder I'ree TrlerAriive.
Loxiiox. April '2.:. A ParN di4lto the Standard. avs : I tie inaction of

the io ernuiciu relative to M. Uloii jui,
i.--. uj ooldcuing the ICadic.Us. Tlaoe
a: l.vons are now c.illiug uiii .M.

l.iverlier to v: a-- e his seat in the
t .iaiu!r of Ie iiic- - as to enable
them to e.-- t .M. !.): h.fort. M.
IuerdiT appc.ii- - :v ! unwilling to

c-i- pi v.
The lre traders have lately ben

very ac;i e at l.vons. I tie free lrale
A n of Hint city have rc-entl-

y

isae.f a iieci.irat imi, signe-- l iy
of the prin. ip.il trades socie

ties, delii ilidlllg lite eo.n iiiuauco of the
treaties of commerce at tlie ioaest ihh- -

aible taritft. On the other hand, seven
hurvlrei reprcenta?ives of ottou and
otlior trader liave mo: at f.pmal, ana
dtrecatC'd their renewal. .

More K laid to the Mr.
Ht.Hi.iN. April ik Letters received

here from Cracow, aunoauco thai the
Mlera'.e Lioeral partv in Poland, ap
parently itidii'-e- d by Solovieif's at
tempt, now adopt a more conciliatory
polit y toward tla Cur. .Vii inilueuliai
deputation will pro 'eol to Si. Peters
burg to oiigratula:e hiin on his est aie.

Horrible Hjdroptiobl.
Nrw York. April 2-- t. Thomas KH- -

ley, of l;rtMKiyn, who whs bitten by a
dog ou the "Jirifi of february Ixst w aa
seized wiin iivdropiiouia unuav lat
and died this uioruing in great agony.

The Caisr More I'srefnl.
Iammn, April li. The Iiorlin cr- -

reaoutieut of thw buixUnl says Lieut.
Iuiroviu has been arrested near ov
Canxl ou Muspicion of being tne of the
ineuioers of ino revolutionary ouiuut- -

tew. i he asatiii.tiioii if auoiher spv w ho
le:rayetl th whercaltouta of a secret
printing otilce al loravu la reporlod.
I he Mr, w ho unlit lately drove out
U!iaUMiitd, now li A uis carriag; sur-ronnd- el

bv Cossack a.

Trial of ftoiovleir.
St. I'ETKKsBfHo. April "ii. A high

Court of riuiinal Justice, under tne
pr.sulency cf llio rand l)akn Constan-- ,
tine, brotiier to the 'zar, has ah enly
been appoinlod for trial ol SoluwoJ.

X. Y. enale Also.
A I. H.v N T, N.'Y.. April . The Sen

ate lias adopted the Asembly rcoUi-tjons- ,

tendering the hosualny of liie
Stale of ew i ork to iieueral itrani on
his return boiuo from abroad.

4 (all Uy the .Secretary.
WASlitXorov, April 'Si. A call w is

ln.Mii lo-tia- v iy iiio .ss'ri.arv oi me
Treasury lr the lan if ls.s five jer
cents, amounting lo si'jU,o. I lic.e
Ikiiis are all regis. erem. I he hohieis
ol these IkiikIs inav at anv tnn w ithin
ten davs exchange theiu lor 4 per cenu
at par with tho interest tsmipuird ou
each cLiss of bonds to the uate or ex -
cliange. if not exliausted they will bo
paid al the maturity ot tbo call.

Drli.klog Water.
N. t Mtlcu Jotirn I

Urganir, ioi.inon in.tlers, which
ooze llirougii me soli into t;ie wens unti
springs, may not show any ,bad effect
for sometime, nut sooner or later dis
ease ami tleatn w ill surely viit the un-stisi-

tiiig hoiiseiioid, and the phyM- -

Clan a aiti is. sttuiii in vain, ior iin
every draught of water whi li passes
the fevercl lipa tho sufferer jiuhiltes
njw poison aul h.ctciis the inevitable
elm. .Mirei' rr, me jierms ui uiativ
(sMitagious discuses, whicli lee 1 oi lit Ui
ami, u.uluply iu foul w :iier, and uiirl u r-- ed

and prcsercd iu warm climates
through winter weather by the euabte
temprature of wells and cisterns, and
are ready to start anew on their errand
of death, w hen a favorable moment ar
rives.

A good drinking water i perfectly
cohrless and transareiit, without smell
or noticeable taste, and agreeablo to lue
ivalale. li should not lose its cteariK.x
T

iu boiling, an I Jiould loave a very
small residue on evaporation.

A ta4jr Urnmuivr.
I.yncM'tirs News.

a Nr 4yi Pgf mo --merciiauca oi
Xbincdonwer waited' bix7i by a iatly
drummar (the lirst in the uispury oCTfle
work!) representing a large ootton mill
C'Ubioa City,, Teuuessee-- whieli f

owned br Mrs. Patieina -- tuiJVlri.
iStovrTtra UJut"ioua claughtera ol.President Andrew wonnaion. it
is mild that ana unaruuius aai vrm
tricki of trde,"aud li au .eiitlciu;
sVajfof alilreiBjf ta in4rvaaiUo

'are ibeliutd tq rutitte tbe ludueetqeuta
jbaotfera in cotton iextare.


